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adams calls for grangrand jury
to gracegram schaible

this letter is to request the call of
a special grand jury to investigate
whether thomas gittins should be
prosecuted for perjury under alaska
statutes 11562301156.230

testifying with the federal grant of
immunity from charges other than
perjury at the north slope borough
carrucorrucorruptionion trial gittins has contra-
dictedducteddicted several earlier statements
delivered under oath to the grand jury

I1 am confident there is more than

writer seeks information on kent

to the editor

in 1935 american writer painter
and graphic artistiirtistbirtist rockwell kent was
selected by the US treasury depart-
ment to paint a mural for the
washington DC post office As
part of his research kent returned to
alaska

he had spent several months on fox
island in resurrection bay during
1918191918491918 4919 a visit upon which he based
his first book wilderness A journal
of quiet adventure in alaska 1920

for an article on kents 1935 tripip
to alaska I1 would appreciate hearing
from anyone who knew him or who

food irradiation is dangerous
to the editor

the university of alaska fairbanks
and gov steve cowperscompersCowpers administra-
tion have dippldispldisplayeded a lack of scientific
objectivity onicon7con food irradiation

alaskasalanskas department of health and
social services has issued a position
paperr which blindly ignores important
bodieses of scientific evidence showing
that food irradiation poses a severe

i i r
sufficient evidence to warrentwarrcnt state
action agmnstthisagainst this crucriminali manilinil behaviorbehavioir

I1

these inconsistencies haiiresult6dhave resulted
in the potential for great harmhirm to my
reputation futhermorefurthermoreFuthermore false
statementsn1sgivengiven under oath severely
undermine ourout judicial system to the
detriment of all alaskansalaskasAlaskans

your willingness to comply with
this request is greatly appreciated

sincerely
sen al adams

kotzebue

may have met him when he visited the
state he arrived in juneau on the
steamer yukon on sept 242419351935 he
spent a few days in juneau then went
on to fairbanks nome and point bar-
row he rereturnedturbed to juneau and sailed
south on oct 9 1935

I1 would appreciate hearing from
anyone with reminiscences letters or
photographs of that trip please write
to doug cacaprara PO box 1574
seward 94n99664

sincerely
douglas R capra

seward

threat to public health
over 40 sciendrcscientific studies have

found that ciposeiposexposure to irradiatedfi7adiated foods
can cause carcinogenicitycarcinogenicity muta
genicitygenicity and cytoxicityiicytoxidity

TUAFTAF recommendedrecommend6d building a food
irradiator inin a report that ignored most
of this scientific evidence sleight of
hand arguments brushed the rest aside

continued on pagepago three



food irrairradiationmation
continued from page two

As an example the UAF report
acknowledged a study by the national
institute ofof nutrition in india which
fed irradiated wheat to malnourished
children

this study found that a
chromosomal blood abnormality
known as polyploidy increases when
malnourished children are fed ITir-
radiated wheat the level of
polyploidy returned to normal after
irradiated wheat was withdrawn from
the diet

the control group which ate non-
irradiated wheat did not suffer
increased levels of polyploidy these
results have not been refuted in peer
reviewed scientific literature
polyploidy can exist in malnourished
children but significant increases in
polyploidy were observed in rats
mice monkeys and malnourished
children fed irradiated wheat

the UAPUAF report brushed this study
aside by citing evidence that adults
eating irradiated foodsdontfoods dont develdevelopop
polyploidy this method of selectively
dismissing LMimportantoctantortant research is un-
professionalprof onal any short term study that
finds mutenagcnicmutenagenic effectseffect has
monumental public health implications
for a technology that will add known
carcinogens to foods eaten over a
lifetime

siwsincerelyarelycrely
jeanie williamson

Pairfairbanksbanks


